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GONIGORIA CLAVATA. 

Coral clavate, rounded at the end, simple, or rarely forked. 
Hab. - ? 
The coral is almost two inches high, and the thickest part is about 

I take this opportunity of presenting a figure o f  another CoraI, 
which, although described by me several years since, has not yet been 
engraved. 

NIDALIA OCCIDENTALIS, Gray, Proc. Zool. SOC. 1835, p. 60. (Ra- 

Hab. West lndies, Montserrat. 

(Radiata, P1. 111. fig. 1.) 

one-third of an k h  in diameter. 

diata, PI. 111. fig. 2 . )  

3. DESCRIPTXON OF A NEW GENUS OF BIVALVE SHELLS, AND A 
SEA EGG, FROM NEW ZEALAND. 

BY J. E. GRAY, EsQ., F.R.S., P.B.S. ETC. 

Mr. Richard Taylor, of Wanganui, New Zealand, has kindly sent 
to the British Museum a series of marine and freshwater shells, col- 
lected by him in 1847. Among many other interesting specimens is 
one which combines the form and internal appearance of a Solen with 
the hinge-characters of a Mactra, and evidently forming the type of a 
genus not hitherto observed. It may be thus named and character- 
ized :- 

VANGANELLA. 
Shell equivalve, oblong, transverse, thin, compressed, rounded be- 

hind, rather produced and tapering in front, covered with a thin, 
hard, polished periostraca ; the inner surface of each valve straight, 
with two diverging, thickened ribs just within the stars of the ab- 
ductor muscles, which are large and far apart, and the upper front 
edge of the valve double ; siphonal in5ection short, broad ; hinge- 
tooth of left valve folded together, moderate ; of right valve small, 
separate ; latenal teeth short, small, close to hinge-tooth of left valve 
double ; the ligament small, just within the cardinal edge, not sepa- 
rated by any shell plate from the cartilage, and partly hidden from 
view by the upper edge of the hinge-margin ; the cartilage very large, 
inclosed in a large, elongate, shallow, triangular pit on the upper part 
of the hinder internal rib. 

The position of the cartilage-pit and the internal ribs at once sepa- 
rate this genus from SpLula. 

VANGANELLA TAYLORII. 
Shell rather compressed, white, smooth, covered with a pale brown- 

ish-white polish; periostraca darker coloured on the upper part of 
the front edge; the upper hinder slope irregularly wrinkled with 
periostraca. 

Hab. New Zealand. 
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ARACHNOIDES ANTIPODARUM. 
Body rather coiivex, with five broad sunken grooves, rather more 

thaii onc-tltiril thc width of the sections of the body, aid forniiiig ill- 

flexed spaces 011 the edge of the circumference ; ambulacra nearly 
straight, and regularly diverging, without any isolated porcs between 
the end of the ambnlacra and the circumference of the body. 

H u b .  New Zealand. Coast of Wanganui. 
This species is easily known from the A. placenta of thc North Sea 

(Agassiz, Monog. t.  2 1 .  fig. 23-49) by its being rather larger and con- 
siclcrnbly rnorc convex, and in the groows edged above by the anibu- 
lacra being broader compared to the sections of the shell. It diffcm 
also in  having thc ambulacra nearly straight and aithout any isolatcd 
pores between thcm, as in tlic edge of the shell figured by Agassiz, 
t. 21. f. 39. 

The specimen was unfortunately broken in the carriage from New 
Zealaid, awl the part of the shell containing the ovarial pores was 
clestroyecl. 

The npper and lower part of the shell is supported by compressed 
perpendiciilnr columns, about one-third the width of the disk ; near 
t he  oral disk there are placed five pairs of short processes! for the sup- 
port of the jaws ; tlic jaws are triaiigdar ; they agree, as does the 
disposition of the spire, tubcrclc, arid all the other external characters, 
with the northern species as figured by Agassiz from the specimeii 
iu the Museum collection. 

4. REMARKS ON THE GENUS UAPALOTIS. 
BY JOHN GOULD, F.R.S. 

With the view of correcting some errors respccting the mcmhers 
of the genus Uapalotw, and of describing two new species, Mr. Gould 
exhibited an extensivr series of spxirnens, incliitling s c ~  era1 species of 
this curious fbrrn of Rodent, from his owii collection : viz.- 

1 .  IIAPALOTIS ALBIPES, Licht. 

2. IIAPALOTIS APICALIS, Gould, n. s. 
This new species is about the size of, and similar in colour to, 

11. dbipes,  bnt it has larger ears, and its feet, which are pcrfwtly 
white, as in that animal, are much more delicately formed, and the  
tail is nearly dcstitute of the long brushy hairs towards the tip ; the 
eye is also much smaller. 

Face and siclcs of the neck blue-grcy ; upper part of the head, spnre 
betwecii tlic ears, the cars a i d  npper pnrts of the l~ody, pale brown 
iriterbperbeed with numerous fine lilack hairs ; undcr snrface white ; 
flanks iniiigled grey and buffy white; fore feet white, with an 01,- 
l iyw inark of dark brown separating the white from the greyish 
brown of the upper surface ; hinder tarsi and feet white ; basal three- 
fonrths of the tail brown, apical fourth tliiiily clothed with white 
hairs. 


